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Abstract 
HqJalOp~nllte.tlS or the fulsll\\'l1ler p",WII, MaCfobr.crcMrlln ftl4!lla was; lin ttty&cd; fllf .. "th·itic.s or dlrforcnl digcslh'O cn:7;Ymes. Tho carbol. dr~ 
warc ~tec!ed by clllp~'inB .sub5!:ralcs wilb I.J: IIlul ~ glllcosld'Je lind (l;a.nd ~ g IllClosidlc lill1kagC$, P'olyl11'crio subslraics IIlJ compJe.x polYlIIcri 
sllbslrates witlll3 &llIcosldic \in\.:I\iO were IlISQ ~mployed. PmleruJof 'suell iU 11'>'])$111, el'lymottypJ 11, pepsil mrboxypepJ fdasa A, eru'l»x)'pcplidosc 
831td .tet.l:inc 1libopq!lidmc 5JIOWcG high Io~el!; or oollvi I)' nnd ~\'el'C'assa)'t'd lI;sing$peciflc5ynl!tl:jie~llb5.rtlICJ. Hish lO\'cl ofc.steIlliSc nd Ir~ 
of1fpMeoothoil)' WetodlllcClcd. Ba5cdol] Illis cll~me profilc,Mltkl1acnl1 boeto.uifled I'is WI Ofnnivore fUl'tlicr,itiJllpri.OS r.lultdigcsl \'CCR1.)'11I1C5 
I'C iLOl.lillliiillg fQc10r in nliliZllIlDn or U1D in~tcd feed. 0 re'.illlil;msbip bolwCCI1 en:!i):'mo IIDd ox. Or size \\ 9 noticed. 
Introduction 
The prawn. Macrobrachium idella (Heller) i a 
candidate spec.ies for aquBculture. Analysis of dig!!sti'le enzymes 
serves as an efficient tool in the assessment of digestive ability and 
design of optimal diet for aquacultural practices. 
EarJi@freports 011 the digeslive enzymes of cmstoceans 
were 1 ~ainl)' qllalitndvc anI;! comparative (vBn Wed. 1970; Dall 
and MoriW1Y. 1983). Since cnlstaceans galn~ considerable 
importance i.ll. commclical culture practices in recent Ijmes, Ihe 
ch(l!nges in enzyme activiLi~s during. the life cycle, adt1.]l t3tion 10 
new diets and quanlitative siudies of digestive enzymes I'uwo 
become tbe focal point of interest (Fllir ef af., 1980;. Gatgani el 
01.. J 984 ~ The p e~likt. inves.tigation IUtempts to assess {he 
specific digesti've capabirtics of M. ideI/o by quantilative 
on;)\ysi s of digest.i ve ellzymes in the llcpa:topan reas. 
Materials and Methods 
M. Idella (9., d 70-100 tn .. ,,) obtained from cast no:1 
cflt,ches in each in were In!ilintai !led with OOl1tinltolls aeration at 
. room temp()rntllre (27-30DC) opto two weeks, TIley were fed 
with fonnulated feed NPCL1225 daBy. The hepatopancreas of 
each praw.1l was 11ompgenized, eenui.filged and used for OSSifY. 
Carbohydrases were analysed accor-ding to Chiu811d Benitez 
(1981), Trypsin and Chymotrypsin were a sayed <Jccording to 
Hummel ( 195 9). P'eptic activity ~as detenuili ed as described by 
ruc and F)ltsclt (1974). Cawoxypeptidll$e-A was tl1e11sured by 
the method of olk and Schrimer (1963), carboxy~ptidase B 
by (Folk .et 01 .• 1960). IlIld leucine amino-peptidaso according 
to Thppy f!1 01., ( .962). ESI rase and Hpase acti ,tie were 
determined by themetl'lod of Nachlas aud Seliglllon (1949) .ruJd 
:the ·protein content by the metbod of L(lwl)I 'el al., ( '95 I), All 
ettZYllle acfvites are reported liS specific activities (amount of 
substrate byd:rolysed o,r end product fonnod/mi Dlmg protein) or 
enzyme units (Ufl1t11ll8 protein/min . 
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Results and Discussion 
The results indjcated tbe pres.ence of hydrolytic 
enzymes. Specific activit{ es 0 f the various carbob.ydroscsa.re 
presented in (Table I.). Hepatopancrens cx.tmct hydrolysed 
substrates wilh a;glucosidic I inkages. rapidly 1118n with p glucosidic 
lillki"l8e5. The bydrolysi s of ubstratcs wllh agJucQsidic linkases 
of different structural types and tbe synthetic s~bstr:Jte 
p-nitropbenyl- aD-glucoside i ndicales he presence of a general 
a glucosidase. 10 addhion, '. he 11lpjd hydrolysis of dexu'o, 
maltose, sucrose and trehalose Indicates the presence of sp~ific 
onzymes dextrinase, mallase, sucrose and Ir hllbs~l. The 
Jlcpat.opancreal.ie extract of M. lamarrel exhibi t¢d high aCI'iv 'ty 
oftrohalase (Murtby. 1978). High amount ofhydrolyHc activity 
toward" dextrin, maho e. Sllc.ro~e and l-rehalose WQ also 
detected ill Ine hepatopi'tncreatic extractor P.et/aeu$. IndiclIs 
(Ullpublished data). The weak hydrolysis of ce lobiose ~nd 
salicin ~nd minimal hydrolysIs ofP .. nll.rophenyl p nsgluooside 
indicate the presence of p glucosidase with limited substrate 
specificity . 
An insignificant activity on raffinose and melibiose 
indieated the pre.sence of a. galactosidase with !imited substmte 
specificity. Similar activity was recorded in Carcinus maenas 
and Crangon crangon (Kristensen, 1972). However, specific 
raffinase was detected in Marinogammarus (van Weel . 
1970). Aslaclls jluviafili.f exhibi ted a general a glactosidase 
activity (van Weel. 1970). Weak activity otj lactosea!1d 
strollS act.ivily on p-nitrophenyJ P D-safactopyrano ide 
ind 'caled the presence ora general P g1actosicfase, Though it 
is believed that lactase is not ecr4ted by the midgllt gland of 
orustaceans (van We f. 1970) there are reports 011 its presence 
i n Carcimu maenu.s, CrungQ17 cral1gon (Kristensen. 
1972), Co/'plrium volIl lmor and Astacli. fllIlliaJ/li (van 
Weel, 1970). 
Table 1. The specific activities of the digestive carbohydrases 
in the hepatopancrea~ of M ~della. _.' __ _ 
Substrate Enzyme activity' (J.lmol glucose 
























108.30 ± 70.38 
399.87± 160.06 
149.96 ± 80.90 
635.92 ± 270.76 
466.68 ± 190.32b 
22.22 ± 10.36 
48.87 ± 23.68 
126.68 
2.78 ± 1.98 
55.54 ± 26.29 
61.09 ± 27.32 
400.00 ± 186.23b 
, 
722.84± 316.18 
583.16 ± 282.23 
o 
11.10 ± 6.80 
a. lhc activilies arc rcported as lhe mean ± standard devialion (n=6) 
b. the aclivilics are expressed as nmol p. nilrophcnol released/mg/min in the 
assay conditions. 
Activity towards starch imd glycogen was high. Amylase 
activity was repOlied in crustaceans (van Weel, 1970; DaB and 
Moriarty. (983). Among Oae carbohydmses. amylase was the 
major enzyme \.."ilh promincl1t a.ctivity til M: (del/a, This 
sugg·ests that probably thes enzymes 'play an important role in 
the energy metabolism of this prawn as stllIch cOldd be 
effioientli brol.<on down to 'ugars .. Tyagi andPtakash (1967) 
have ob 'Brved high sp~citlcaclivities for sc·ver.,1 carbohydms.e.~ 
including amylase ill the prawn M. tlayomllll . Murthy 
(1918) I.'ecorded many earbohydra$cs in the digestive system 
of M J OIJ/O I're i and. the amylase Wlt1i sped ficaUy charac1eri sed 
withreferellce to several (act0l1l by Saxeoa and Murthy (1'9&1). 
111'C high itmyj,asc .activity was also delected in M rosenberg;; 
(Lee el 01 •• 1980) aodit was characterised (1\ Parapenoeop!"j,y 
hardwlc.kii and P. slyilj'f!.ra (Kulkarni lit 01., 1979) and in 
Pellaelf,\' IldicllS ilnd M~iQpenaeus monooero.r {Kruun.akarnn 
and Dhage, 1977). 
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Tho hepatopancreas of M. Idella cc()n'lo:ined protcinases 
stich as t'YiP in, chymotrypsin, pepsin; carboxypeptidase A and 
Band leucioo3lllinopoptidas(l (Tablo 2). Art these enzymes. wero 
reponed eacli er ill M. ro.wmhergi i (Lee ctal. J 9&0) and in other 
dccapods (D ndinger, 1987 . [n M . Illmarrel,lrypsil), 
am inotripeptidase, leucine am ino peptidas¢ aud glueyl-L·leui.lO 
dipeptidase wore detecfed, but not chymotrypsin (Murthy, 
1977). it is interesting to' note that the absence of cllYJIlotrypsin 
inM /amarrei and its presence inM rosenbergii andM idella 
suggest differences in enzyme composition within tbe genus 
Macrobracdhium. A similar situation was described for 
Penaeus spp. (see Gaigani et al., 1984). 
Peptic activity .y, as detecled in M. Mella which i· in 
agreement ~ itll the studi'es of Lee el ai. (1980) . 
Carhoxypep1idase A and B Gnd leucine aminopeptidase 
(Table 2) activity were detected in M. id {fa. Theselhree 
exop plidases were reported in M. rosenbergii (Lee el al.; 
1980), p, japani II. (Galgani I al. 1984) and Call1nec1e$ 
'apidus (Dendinger, 1987) while recording carboxypeptidase A 
and B 'in P·. seliferu. (Gales and Travi 1913) and leucine 
al11inopeptidase In M. lamarreJ (Murthy. 1971). The wide 
range of endo and e opeplidases in M della suggest an efficil.ttlt 
'enzyme! systom whicb can hydrolyse complex protein enabw18 
tbe prawn to Secufc all essential dietary an inc acid from lillY 
diet composed of various protein . 
InM idella acetate chains were more radily hydrolysed 
than laurate chains while hydrolysis of stearate chains was 
negligible (Table 2). 
Table 2. The specific activities of the digestive proteases 
and lipases in the hepatopancreas of M idella 
Enzyme Subslrale Mean±S.Db Unils 
TI)'psin TAME 59.8 ± 25.6 Unitimg 
protein" 
Chymolrypsin BTEE 86.4 34.2 Unil/lIIg 
prolein" 
Pepsin APAIT 0.02 ± 0.01 ~lIol/lIIg/lllin 
Carboxypeplidase A HPA 9.50 ± 3.28 IAllol/mg/min 
Carvoxypcplidase B HA 4.00 ± 2.30 ~llol/mg/min 
Leucineaminopeplidase .L A 12.13 )( 10,3 ± ~llol/mg/lJlin 
5: 18)( 10,3 
~naphlhyl 5.4 ± 2.8 1-'8 j)-naplhol/ 
aeelale min/mg protein 
~naphlhyl 1.8 ± 0.98 
lauratc 
~naphthyl Trace J.l~ 
slearale napthoUmini 
II] i:li., 
n. tmi! of ae!!d!~' is cqulIl tt! lite 1I1110UllI of QlZ)1110 111,,1 is IIC\lCSS Ofy 10 illc,"1C 
the absorbance 0.001 oplical density unils per minule. 
b. the aclivily arc reported as mean ± slandard deviation (n=6) 
nIb observal:tol · IlPports the cruiierrepol'tson M. Mmarre; 
(Murthy. ] 977) .and M. m~~errb(!rgh' Le (it 01 I. 980). 
TIle presem study suggests. :that M. Idella is gifted with 
an elli ci ellt machine.), to uri! ize complex carbohydrates. Hence 
carbohydrates call spare protein to a certain extent and hence 
~he cost ofprawn feed. for this species elln be brotlght down by 
including cheap carbohydrate sources 8tld keeping the costlier 
proteill/evel just adequate to maintain Donnal growlJl.Further 
il can beitiferred thai. since all' the three groups ofcI1ZY1nes arc 
well repreSen{ctit the prawn M. /della cal be con idcre<1 as an 
omnivore capable of utilisillg all types ofitlgredient in the feed 
efficiently Ilnd hCl101:1 Offel'S IlIQ.st c:<;onomic food to product 
co.nversio.n in aquaculture. 
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